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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OH IO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLI CITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 5, 1971 Mr. Raymond Nartker, Director of Libraries 
at the University of Dayton, and Mr . Ray Creech , president of the Dayton and Ohio 
Councils of the Blind, announced today the creation of a recording center for 
the blind in the University's new $4.8 million library, which is yet unnamed . 
Mr. Nartker said the new center would be developed and operated by the 
Dayton Council for the Blind . The Council is a charitable, non-profit organiza-
tion concerned with the improvement of the status and welfare of the blind. 
Mr. Creech said the center is needed because less than 15 per cent of those who 
are blind can make good use of Braille. 
Mr. Creech said that approximately 2, 000 blind persons are in the Dayton 
area where there has been inadequate facilities of this type . He noted that 
blind persons throughout the midwest, through the cooperation of the Library of 
Congress and Recording for the Blind in New York City, will learn of the center 
and have access to it. 
******************** 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 5, 1971 Chief Robert M. Igleburger of the City of 
Dayton Police Department will be the guest speaker May 20 at the monthly dinner 
meeting of the Dayton M. B.A. Club, Inc., in the University of Dayton ' s Kennedy 
Union. Chief Igleburger, who is noted for his modern met hods in law enforcement 
techniques, will discuss "Personnel Management Problems - - Modern Police Department." 
The M.B.A. Club is an organization which embraces men and women who receivcid 
~ their master's of business administration degrees from universities throughout the 
country and who live in the Dayton area. 
******************** 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 5, 1971 David J . Bradley, an April graduate of the 
University of Dayton, has been granted a National Science Foundation Graduate 
Fellowship to Purdue University. He will begi n his master's studies in electrical 
engineering at Purdue this fall . Bradley is the son of Mr. and Mrs . John Bradley 
of 4600 Wingview Lane, Kettering . 
NSF Fellowships are awarded to gradUate students displaying outstanding 
ability in the sciences, mathematics and engineering. The Fellowships are 
awarded for fulltime study and carry stipends of $2,400 the first year, $2,600 
the second year and $2800 the terminal year . Bradley was one of 1,148 Graduate 
Fellows for 1971 from a field of 8,480 competitors . 
******************** 
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DAYTON, Ohio, May 5, 1971 Dr. Donna Streifthau of the University of 
Dayton Home Economics Department will deliver a lecture on "Cincinnati Cabinet 
and Chairmakers, 1819-1830," at the National American Home Economics Association 
Convention in Denver, Colorado, June 28 through July 2. She will be accompanied 
on the trip by Mrs. Betty Payne, Chairman of the UD Home Economics Department. 
Dr. Streifthau's research is the basis for articles on Cincinnati furniture 
in the June issue of Antiques magazine and for the August issue of the Cincinnati 
Historical -Society Bulletin. Dr. Streifthau delivers lectures on this subject 
throughout Southwestern Ohio. 
******************** 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 5, 1971 Gary E. Terborg, local Dayton Photographer, 
will exhibit his works in the University of Dayton's Kennedy Union Art Gallery 
from May 1 through May 25. The photography show will contain black and white, 
color, intalio, gum, and a series of "symmetrical sympodeums," and will open 
at 8 p.m. on May 1. 
Mr. Terborg, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Terborg, 3012 Forest 
Grove Avenue, Dayton, is a 1968 graduate of Fairview High School and is currently 
a junior at Ohio University, majoring in photography and ceramics. A part of 
his May exhibit will include a seriesof portraits on stoneware. Mr. Terborg 
studied under R. D. Reynolds, another prominent Dayton photographer, while a 
student at Fairview. 
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